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Contest Closes Monday After-









Sending Cards to '
III Students
The senior clas 'Pla.y, which wl1lJ be
presentled April 26, has been sel~
by Mlu Maude Laney, ooach of tlie
productlOlJ. "In A HOUle Like Thla,"
a Samuel French pla)', Is her choice.
Script:s to be memorised will '"
riven to any se~or Inter .ted the Ant~
of next! w • 'I'rf-ollta will be,l"
.latter .-.n of the w onela)' of
~ toUowUw k.







March 10 - Allied Youth (Little
Theaterj
Kansas Club (noon)
March \11 Studen,t Council
G. R.&HI·Y (activity
I period)
March 12 Forum Club (noon)
Basketball tourna-
ment begins
Ma;rqia, 13 Basketb!all,.. Tourna-
ment"
March 14 Basketball.. Tourn·
ment
·March 15 BasketbalL Tourna·
ment •. ,
March' 21 Coronation Ball
Arpll' 18 Sadie Hawkins
Dance '
May 9 School Party
May 29 Comm'encement and
senior prom
$pring Vacation Wi,lI
Occur In April and May
....













The Roosevelt Junior high and
Pittsburg senior hlirh. school Bet
a new record foe the year in fire
drills Wednesday. It took them
two and one.halr'mlnutes to clear
both buildings.
_ The state marshal said 'that for
a building of thc size of PHS and
RJHS any time under three min·
utes Is good. This 'buildin!: has
been cleared In two minutes.
The separate classes of the high
school are beginning to plan talent
assemblies. It's a good chance for the
student without former publicity. We
are all for It.
Found in the Arkansas new&paper-
Spring has came,
Winter has went,
And it ain't no accidemt.
Birda have flew,
As you have saw,
And Spring has' come to Arkansas
(Yes, I know It's old.) .
~ The date for the cornation Queen
Studeonts assemblies .and the Sa4ie Betty Jean Forrester and king Arnold
Hawkins week were the maio topics Boisdrenghien as ruling regents of the
of the student council 'meeting last ·1941 Purple and White bas been off~
Tuooday. Icially set for ,Friday, March 21. 'rhe
The quootion of wbether to have a I ceremonlew, and the dance to follow,
Sadie Hawkins week only QI1 leap will be held In the Thendore Roose..
Spring vacation will oCI'Ur on April years or every year was discussed. velt gymnasium•
11 wnd 14 this year. That will be the It was requested that Student The contest' to determine the win-
Friday before and the Monday after Council nrembers ask their respective ners in the race for PHS royalty was
home rooms not to park cars on the determined last Monday after noonEaster Sunday.
School will let -out on May. 29 as campus. when the Purple & White staff and the
as May 30 is Memorial Day. Comlffie:n- Fifteen dollars was approperiated senior class sponsors tabulated tho'
ceme'nt exercises will take place May .~or a .dell si.t :q,n the student cOWlci! votes due each contestant from year-
29; the senior prom will follow. pins. The final oroer for the Purple books sold and from the student body.
I& White pins will be sent today. The officials count is:' Betty FOIT-Original pun--She was a belle be- IIr Green and .Mr Rose' I The dance. sched,ule' fo. t?e root of ester, 1069; Betty Payne, 966; Sammy
h told (t 11 d) h .'1 • • th ed It C Liu Heaton, 626; Udene Smith, 865cause s e 0 e 6'0 muc • .... I e .year WIl9 anmounc ; , IS: ol'Qlll>o
Return from Convention ation, March 21; Sadie Hawkins, Jean Marie Resler, 267; Laureatta
. . ApriaL 18; and a. regUlar dance on Ashline, 88. For the boys. Arnold'
M 9 Th S . Pr '11 be Boisdrenghien, 1003; Jimmy Myres,Plincipal Finis M. Green 'and Super- ay. e ernor om WI... OI/l \
M " 820; Francis Ryan,.724; Marvin Tuck-intendent M. M. Rose returned last ay 29. ~"
-BooSTER LBCTROCUT er, 277; and George Pogson, 267.
Saturday from the American Assoc- The first stUdent assem:b will .. ~ The tabulation of votes follow. In t lo - .
iation of schooLs Administrato'l's con- take place in the neal' future, it will be 'Hail the klnjt!' And don't leave out the queen, for here they are. "6
I first column after the contestant's
vention which was held in Atlantic made u'p af seniol' mell',J>ers. Arnold Boisdrenghlen and Betty l<'orrester. winners in the contest for
Cl'ty, N. J. PLans for a' tree-plant~ng ceremilliy •kl 'I P . I ki name Is the number of '1.50 yearbooks. . nit and queen of the. 941 urple & White, are shown 00 ng at sold, for which ten votes were l'ec~
On the way to Atlantic City, Mr. are under way if it can be ascertained .. "some of the 'past Issues of the year book. ' eived. In the second column Is the
Green and MI'..Rose Visited the Nat- when Arbor Day is." b====::;==========:::::;::===========:1:'=== num er of '2 annuals which wereional capital. While thl:Y were there, V.arious· comnrltties gave their reporst ~'_ worth 16 votes' apiece. The third col~
. the lend-lease bill was up for debate I Th~.SlQCial welfare C~mmittee reported LI-brary Gets Blueprints Made umn includes thevote reciey~d.byeach
in Congress and they heard part ofIthat thCIY are sendIng caros to stu- . contestant from student actiVIty tick~
. the debate in the Senate. qents after three days ·of absemee ' .
. ~- ,... ' - "'0-'f' .R'J' 'H'·s·...." G"Y'm": e&tsw'hoh·lid~ee.•rsT·llhUeyifinngalCocPO"liueSmn'··Of'itliSteh"PeUrptotalel'Education .and.. schoW Ildministrat.:, :~~l!.se<2!: il~ne.fb'l.... • --.: ~.;. '. . :' ~r·"4·0·1·Ne·w··..B-·O-O.......,·S·,
ion from every state attende~ the " 1\ I Ivote recleved· by each contestant.
conMvr~.ntGiOrne·en gave some s~lt .water MarJ'orie Bruce Fir~t __ It was pointed out by Purple"
- White staff members . that several
taffy to the faculty in the meeting I IT" . 'C . k' d d tes to
last Monday. He bought the taffy at n ypewntmg ontest Another ~roup .To Be. Placed To Be Used For, Guiding Jmg '!n queen can a 'Yere ' ge-
. Atlantic City. r __ Into CirculatIon DurIng V' 'ti g Teams E their Annual buyers were given Votes
Purchase Tournament Tickets '. . . Next .Week lSI n n- for both king and queen. Se~eral of the
Tournament tickets may be pur. I Marjorie Bruce placed first In the .,' tered In Tourney king canidates·threw their queen votes
I chased at the Lindburg-Grey and DR. JAMES S. THOMAS TO ON monthly typing contest with a ·Bcore _._ to a particular candidate while several
Crowell-Ash drug stores, Harry's SPEAK AT GRADUATI of 43.0 WOI'dS and 100% accuracy. U d - h di I f M G giris in the race .did likewi&e for the
aI · B H' d the .' I' The commencement speaker for PHS Doris Lacck was second wl'th 350 A gro~p of forty new books were ner t e rec.t on 0 ,r. eorge boys. Thus several ~ndidates recievedc e, ee IVe an prmclpa s,. S Th ' . 0 k hid te h
ffi thiS year w111 be Dr. James . omas, words. 100% accuracy' and Robert receiv~ in the PHS library wnd uer son, mec amca rawmg ac er more votes than for the yearbook that
o ce. president of ClarksOl/l college, in Pot- Dollar typed 30.8 with 100'% accuracy. placeed in circulation this week. More and manager of the regional basket- they actually.sold.
sdam, N. Y. The graduation exel'cises Those who also placed in the com- new books will be placed' into gemer- ball tournament, Jack Mead, a student, The vote:
this year will be h.eld May 29 at KSTC. posite score were Virginia Lee Hill, al circulation next week ~ccord1ng has made blueprints of the Theodore Total yotes for QU'een
Dr. Thomas Wlll talk ~ay 21 at Helen Kriegsmun, and Carolyn Coul-' $150 $200 HS TV
Clay Center, May' 22, at Paola, at tel'. • to the libraliWns, 'Mr. Doran .C. Woods I.Roosevelt gymnasium and the dress- Forrester 44 '31 164--1069
Atchinson, on May 23, on May. 26 at Marjorie Brucc, Doris Lpck, and and, M.iss Elisabeth Chesnutt. ~:~::oi~st~:a:o~~~at;.e~~.us.ad by the Payne ..-_-:--_ 32 27 141- 966
Ka,nsas City, Kas., at Coffeyville on Robert Dollar,' placed first, secod, and· .1:;'1' t f dd" . . . Heaton 30 10 76- 625
M 30 P '" IS 0 a ItlonaJ. new books V{lll These' plans will be sent to the r----- 7 '2'2- '267May 28, and on ay. at arsons. third in the accuracy division. Helen ". ~. t . h ' . Resler 13=============================- U<J P'l'0 Ell IJI1 T e Booster next week. coaches of the teams that are entered ' -----Kriegsman and Carolyn CoulteD"also Th books recel'ved thl's w k' . SmIth _ ...._.- 83 0 26- 866e ee al'e as 111 the tournament. Along with these .
pLaced Ln accuracy~ follows: i ' . h ' .. Ashline - ....-_..... IllS- 38
.virginia Lee Hill was first in speed S· '. p,ans directions . aVe been set glVlng Total Votes fo King
C
. cott s. Standard Postage Stamp elich coach' the Information of whp.n $1 50 $200 HS TV
by typing 45.7 with three error~; at"logue h . .• I .' .
Marjiroe Bruce second with the Bcore W b , ....- .' " t e team IS to pay and where they Boisdrenghein ._. 45 26 16S-1003
e s~~ II., eollegillte Dictionary, lire to dress.
of 43.0, and Juanita Scott made 42.9 6th edition , Ryan __._... 36 13 179- 724
. h f W· . . The l1U)wIlY' between the stad- Myer" I' 34 29 46- 820Wit our errors. ,alker: RhymIng DictIOnary Of til . ' , .., a ..••••_ ...-.-
Others wh.o placed were Sammy Eng ish Language . e lUms· and s.chqol bUIlding Will be re- Pogson _.. 16 7 14- 269
Lo~ Heaton and Gene Rogers. Desmond' The Press and World serveq- ,for pus&es and cars that tran- Tucker _.._..... 24 1 22- 277 ..
Affairs' . SPQ~1i1 the pLay~rs. Th~ flood lights on . .
B· Th' B t·, W Id the footb/lll field Will be turned to Two Students GI'veB· I . t H nt BI'rds rpwlle: IS e levlng or . , .10 ogls S U , B' Th Fl t T d : light thiS section.nnmng: e' ee 0 ay . .... T Ik 0 t t'Find Only Blue-Jays' Ldwcs: Meet the Murderer All plans for the tourna~ent ar~ a , emons ra Ion
._ Kltllet : 100,000,000 Guinea Pigs under the direction of Mr. Duerkson.
-- • Floherty: On the Air Clarence Ziehlke has made several Mildred Meier, a student of senior
The s,ix classes of biology students H..milton: Handicraft for Girls plans for stands fO'l' the Hi-Y U&e. science, told the senior science class
didn't find the "doity' poiple boid" WJ1itmlln: First Aid For The -Ailing The Hi.Y,. under the direction of 'Mr. how to clean siJverware recently.
Dn th~ir hikes' *r!lugl!. Ljncolin Park HO~jl . , ,__ C.lyde Hartford, ,will sell candy and Nellie Jo Tharrington gave a d!lmon-
hiat Wednesday..:A. f.ew spry blue jays Scacheri: The Fun of Photography :pop..All of the profits)Vi 1 be used stratlon on cleaning aluminum ware to
and some bedraggled winter birds The VI~tor Book of the Opera to se'nd representatives· of Pittsburg the class.
formed the sole reception committee. Collins: The Moonstone High SchOOl to Camp Wood this Ilum- Here is an electrolysis process of
Students amused them6elvcs by Henle: Wings on My Feet mel'. ... cleaning silverw/ll'e: Disolve one tea.-
swi'nging on the brjdge, watching~the Do glas: Invitation to Live spoonful 01 soda and one teaspoonful
airplanes which pa~ed ~vEll'hea-d Cr~1Il1n: Jupiter Laught ' of BaIt In a quart of Water. When
comm€lllting on the lack of suno, anq, ~8I'pllr:' F11ying HoOfw. Second :Intramural thorought dissolved, place In analum-
oh yes, hunting for birds. Sherwood: There Shall be No Night Inurn-pan. Place the silver In the pan
The lJ1umber of bh'ds found were Mantle: The Best Plays .of 1939-40 BrQcket- Starts Tonight so It touches the aluminum lurface.
easily counted by the advwnced stu· Header: Who Rides In The Dark? \ Heat the solution to a boil lind keep
lhmts. The profound conclusion reach- Bellchley: After 1908 • What? The second bl1lcket lor the '1 It at the boiling point for as much as
ed by the biololflsts after their bird Malgs: Wind In the Chimney , intramural basketball will starfrt:: ten minutes, dependlntr on how bad the
rcsearch was that the troundhoir" la Larger: All Encyclopedia of World I ht. . silver ia tarnished. After remoFW the
Inconsite1llt. As one expreeeed It, "Spr- Hiswry II g . silverware, pollsh each article to rive
Lng ain't .came and winter ain't went let rley: rhe Haunted Bookshop The upper bracket w111 be Leeka It a brlcht luster, then wash thor
ClWse the birds ain't flew -here yet. !J Iburton: Seven League Boots against Lanyon. On March 10, Step· oughly and dry.
Thej........lIIldhnao was 'wron"''' .. I . P 1;\ Wh 1 hens. will play Pete1'8On, Huffman will ------_
a' V -. •• III ey. arnasuw ",n ee s play Bailey IU)d 01\1 March 14, Hartford .
----- H In: Ohiang Kal·Shek • ill la Th Th:>. b k t Mr, James Hutson Is
SENIOR PLAY TRYOUTS p. WI d I Th Ri I , w P y orpe. e upper rac e
WILL BEGIN NBXT W' ,I( K
e
. '~': 'W1~llto~ Ch~rch~f ns have all been winnlnr teams with the Trouahton .Successor
ingl: The Yearling exception of.-two forfeited llames.
on: I Married Adventure On Friday, 14 the loalne teame Mr. JatnAl8 HutAlon, aublltitute b
: Rennl, The ReBClurer will start their bracket: with Mr. R. H. Trouwhton, who left ThlO~
4nT: A'bra~ ~Incoln, The Woods ,galnat Brlgg8. March 17, dore RooBe\'elt junlOl' hlrh to work in
e Y ra LUIIldquest 'will 'play Hartfonl Chattanoo,.. Tenn., recently Vi..
nson: Treasure Island and Walta will play Tewell. Lewi~ aDd elected lnJtruotor for the remalnelel' 01
II: New England: Indian Sum-' White will plll,y March 21 endintr whll1l tile year In the J\Ullor hiah WI week
. . tile aecond I'OIUII cornea. by the Board of IJdllCltiop.
I h. puke Decldel WhM the ,inus are pla)'lld l'laques Mr. Hu on II ....dua ,tudell'
101' I Johnn)' Apploeed will be liVen to th. win.... of the liP- at tb ooll p. ae it ~lbblll
I fte Vb'Jtman per and 10'"' braoko 5Ci .
, .
Mr. Nation (I understand) has
threatened to put some of his students
on trial for murder. They've been kill-
Ing time, he malntaines. -.
. .
The girls In the biology classes
went out 0111 a reclmt hike .discussing
..robins. They C8IIlle baCk with it short-
ened to Bob. These conversations!!
Couples at junior party
Marilyn Sweeney-Bill Daugherty
Betty Lance.--John Halfhill







Are you 'A Carbon Copyt
Ye.. tJlere you sl~ tW'1) peal 1& a pod. It'l '
all rtrbt to follow the faahJon facia It .JOU
dOD" '0 too lar; but whe& ita IhOll,~
JODlf knee-soeb, jackel!, lIIdrta, and
h. me hair do , well. that I. too much. ,
Why b. an ImprinU -na-t'lf~ _LRa.""""I
bo~wed cloth..; ~7 aru't fOUl'
Don't be &traid to have lome oriclnaUtr
)'0 oWn, Be cWf....t; b.r1q
IOPaUt)' feop will no ,.....
lOU not a carboD 001'1. ....p-.;lJUU••
. , iOrotl....~_
Vaudine Ridenour says she has found her'
man. He goes to the College and his Initials
are C. A. ' ..
-By Pauline Ellils and Jean ReIIler
Although girls .are not to 'take 'Part in
being draftees, they are wearing military
clothes In order to keep up with the (sup-
posedly) stronger sex.
Here is one military suit called the"cap-
tain," It Is beige in color and trimmed with
I'lch brown.
The coat Is styled like the regular army
coat. It is decorated with gold eagle buttAlns
and also has an emblem on the sleeve. The
coat has a IIplit back and big 'patch pockets
in front. ,.
.The skirt is made on the flare with a
brown stripe on each ,dde.
Hats are also military.
DresBes are styled In eailor styles wtth
the large 'll811or collar.
The'shoes also come with a military trim.
.For example, there Is the sport pump 'with
a military heel. It has.a ,..ather large 'flap
stitched with white and.a lIt'ar In 'each cor-
nero These shoes come In both red and navy
bllle. '
Even the pocketbooks are !llong the mill. ,
tary lines. There are anc~ors, eagle.. and
star8 ap~lIqued on them. They come in red,
white, and blue.
'So to /flo .t,l1sh youn~ ml8ll, for -thiI
8prirllr, a girl just has to have lome rnUt.
tary iallllions In tier w.ardrobe.
Eddie May has been dating Lucretia Ask.
ins a lot lately. We' thought he had his eyl!S
on Mary Nell Clark. Well 1 1 1 1
Phyllis Fretwell lias been with Maurice
Mosier quite a bit lately. Maybe it's an old'
story, but where's Gerry Esch 1 Nobody
told us' about them breaking up.
We see Joan Veatch and Dana Lemler In
the halls 0. lot: He also escorted her to the
junior play. Could it be a new roma!"ce 1
Tolly Keck seems to be haVing a hard tim~
making up her mind. Or is it just when Roy
Dorris Is out of town s'he dates Russell.
Sherman? ' We wonder 1
Fads in Fashion
It seems that Bill Lynch's heart interest
bas turned tAl K. S. T. C. He broke a date




, A group of sophomore boys are very atten-
tive to Voilet 'Waggoner in chemistry
class. Better watch ~ut, Tom. They might '
gang up on you. '
Nancy Freeto and Herman Brinkman were
'toge~her at the college play. This is a new
coupl.e, Isn't it 1
... George Pog-son is really head over heels
in love with Shirley Johnston' and Jhe
doesn't seem to mind. '
--- '
-BooSTER LBCTROCU1'
Mrs Dora Peterson. . . .She showed her
adaptability for school work by taking a
twelve-year course in eight years.
to Girard and then to Baxter Springs,Mrs,
Peterllon has one daugther, who Is following
in her mother's footsteps, and is now teach-
Ing at Wichita.
Mrs. Peterson started teaching again in
1907 in Weir. She was the elementary school
principal and then went to the high school
there for several years. In 1922, she went
tAl Mulberry as principal of the high school
there. Mrs. Peterson came to PHS In the
fall of 1928, and has been here since.
When, she started here, Mrs. Peterson
taught mathematics. She has,1 taught pen·
manr.hlp, spelling, and geo'graphy, but 'at
the present teacbes nothing hut biology.
Mrs. Peterson obtained her life certlfl-
, cats and tiachelor of science degree at KSTC
but since'then she !la6' attended two sum·
mel'S at Ohicago University and three 8um-
mer seuions at Columbia Unlve1'5'ity In New
York City. She plans to attend there .ogahi
this summer. '
Mrs. Peterson halll sponsored .the Purple
It White' since 1926. She has been worthy
matron of the Eastern Stsr and dlstllict
'aide for Cherokee county: At the present
she la, ueasu"er and organiat of that orJan.
ization. In addition, she Is a member of tba
Junior and Benlo Acadamles of Science,
the National Aa80c~tlon of Biology Teach.
'era, the Society for the Adv~~ment .t
Education, of Columbia Unlvenlb, th~
Kan... 'l\lachen' Aaloclatlon, and N tlonal
Education AasoclatJen;- She spon80r. thll
Kanaaa club.
lin. Peterson's travel. take In a lot of
territory, Includinr tw'~ tripe wllst. She has
vtaited Yellowltone fark, Colorado, The
world ta1n in both CbleaJO ~ New..York,
vtaft(\4 Yellowatone Park, Colorado, the
One of Mn. P.ter&Qp,'. plain bobble. II
read1Dlf, and .. y9'l bay. probabl, ",eued"
1J,1. IlQjOJl .. VeI'J j milch. Jlo lUkin,
iii~ ~t , ' 1M Jaad tom
I
Meet the vilHanl This iR some of th~ fast action anticipated
when the tryouts for the senior play cast begin soon.
Some of the ,stUdents who are always
wanting more time 'should see Mrs. Dora
Peterllon, who crammed 't~e'lve years of
elementary and high school education into
eight years. . '
'Born In Brazil, Ind., Mrs. Peterson came
to Kansas when very young and because
of typhoid fever, was unable to start her
schooling untli lI·he was eight yeai's old. She
graduated from high school when she was
sixteen.
Mrs. Peterson attended the Weir schools
through high school, and a.fter graduation
obtained a county teaching certificate and
tJiught.llchool two years in the Coal Valley
rural school. .
Her ~",chlng career came to. an abrupt'
enf when she was. marriqd and moved, first
M~et .The Fac~lty
Mrs. Dora' Peterson '












LUCILLE F. PkRGO )
A charming simple bll5grUphy of the adol-
escimt stage of a girl' of half a century ago
Is In thlr. book.
Whtlh a clepre8lj'io'n came 'In the late nln.
ties, South Dak~ta was openea. for home-
8tea<llng, and Prairie Olark'8 family, wu one
of these depression strUck ~UPI 'that took
advantage of this offer.
From a small child ,lo9 a school teacher •
the author presents the lldventul'88, mill-
ehievous t"lcka, lllishaps, ~d misfortunll&
of an avera~e Ilr).
He leertt culba, buslnelll adventul'8l, love
life, and IIChoolln, all comprise a charmln~
Volume.
The "Pratrie GUI" by Lucllle F. F ...~ II
In thll PHS libra!')' undlll' tlc\lon.
Ot all ldDda of pride I 110111 national pride
the most foo1lah; It ruined Greece; It ruilWd
Jud and :Rome.-Herdtr. (Edltor'1 hotAl:
It baa al~y rulnecl IIUIIOUnI'. Italy nd
I. abclllt to ~p BIU."., ClenPnr.)
Then ar~ .,.... ,..... to tafe
drlviDI ill 1'IIlN~ h~ Mel
It takes a w",sp .to make Ii laZy man get '
a move on himself. All it 'has to do is ba~k
up against his and push. - .
A promInent member of PHS says that
he rather enjoys his studies, ,IlS 'they furnish
a needed relaxation from lila athletic work.
Boys are not like girlB'. When a boy: sees
another In a' dress s~lt, h~ doesn't turn to
a friend and ask: "J wonder where he rented
,t1"
,The student who can walk to school on
a cold morning and refrain from lying
about his thermometer 'has ,a pretty fall.'
chanc,e fo sUpping tlirough .the pearly gates.
A guest of honor of a western tAlwn lal\lt
year was arrested on his .return on a bad
-check ,charge. When giving him the key
tAl the city' they neglected to change the
lock. '
iDtIII
• _'. 't, ' =
i
A Pennsyivanla burgiar took a bathtub
from an apartl"ent house under clnstructlon;
also he wok twelve -Iockr. from doors. May-
be its privacy he wa~ts.
I don't know just what constitutes a
"yard bird" In an h\ductlon camp, but I can
tell yon. all abOut the ones Qn the campus
these spring-like' noon hours: '
, I
Practically any girl's description df her
"Ideal" doesn't fit her current B. F.
,
AINSWORTH GRAY 'il'omanClJ ~,n the
lOOSe anln..~ LA:VE'ETn. SHULTZ seen
with sailor CHARLES AXTELL...... ZOE
BAADE seen with JOHN HALFHILL at "
the last dance.._.BILL LUNCH brealdng a
date with MAXINE LONGSTAFF to· go
with .two college girI8.__"FRENC,H:Y"
BOISD1:tENGH~NEN dating PATTY RAR
'KELL__..JACK COLLINS seen wltll NELLI
THARRINGTON._... · ILENE BENNETT
making eyes at BILL WALTZ and 'he doesn't
mind either . LOUIS PYLE commg up
MARVIN EDWARDS.......MARCE.NE STE-
WART dating HARVEY EV'ANS agalllL...:.
CHARLENE WILLIAMS starting out on
a date with DON RULE ana ending u'p with
:lOHN PHILIPS......JOSEPHINE WALC~E
I attending a house party with ;BOB GREEN
__.EDWIN PAYNE turlllg over In his CIU'
JACK: VAN HOY datlalg' P:A.TTy BAR-
KELL ~lso__..ANtTA STEWART takhig
JACK COX to. a ~ance ._,BETTY IPETER
SON is going witH ERNEST JUSTICE w..ho
Is a junior In co])ege......CHARLES NEW'
COMB seen places with, JOAN HIGGINS
.._..BETTY PYLE datimg DANA LEM'BLER
......LOIS ~ORDEUR· seen 'at a dance with
CHARLES STONECIPHER._.BILL HOOD
still. being a brute, but ·.sllenL...FRANCIS




Several high school students have
been discussing the monotony of. the
·school day. They' think that schooi
does not offer enough variety in the
day's schedule. ,
Several dislike the repetition of
classes in the $ame order each c\1ly.
'J'lley would like to change around.
For instance, the first week in t}le
sbc-week period, ,to have the first
I and the 'others in the order they come.
, hour fil'st and the others in the order
they come. But the in the second
week to have second hour .first and
tbe first hour last. Then the next
week to have the third hour first apd
, first and second hours fifth. and sixth
respectively and so on.
But then in the second week to h~ve
second houl'/first and the first hour
last. Then the next week to have the
third hour first and firSt and second
hQu.rs fifth and eixth respectively and \
so on.
'This would keep the students on
their toea. and still offer variety: It Is
rather. compUcated· but it would be
qifferent. -J. S. I '
There ia a chord in ev~ bean
that bu • fjfb in it if touched ariJbt.
Johnny Boos
The game is Vf~ry close. Everyone
is excited. There is less than a minute
to play when a home town boy com-
mits a foul. Little Johnny is sitting
in the ,bleachers talking to his girl
friend. He is too interested in his
girl to pay attention to the ball game.
.when the whistle blows and the offic-
ial tells the player on the visiting
team to take his free throW, John.ny
gets all excited. He has just tUJ:ned
around and sees .that the score is tied
and the referee has just called a foul
on one of Johnny's pals~ Johnny did-,.
ll't see the foul, but by gosh he was-
n't going to let them call a foul nn
his buddy without doing something
about it.
He gives a loud boo that is heard
all over the gymnasium. Some,df the
'others who didn't see the play yell
that the home boys were gitting
robbed and the referees weren't faili
The game is over and the local boys,
are beaten.. Johnny says that it was
the officating that beat them, 'but
those' wno ,know say that it was the
oth~r teams' good playing that beat
therp.
The loyal supporters of the visiting
town who,are now on their way home
are discussing the game. One group
of persons had just talked ·to a group
of boys like Johnny. Naturally their
discussion waa on the other teams'
poor sporttpanship.
Do students want people to think
that they are poor sports ·and cannot
accept defeat without having an ali
bi? 1 should say not I Well then, when
our next basketball game, co,-nes 1\-
round, why not restrain from booing
and such things? Of course, the om-
cals will make a few mistakes. They
wouldn't be lluman if they didn't.
We want PHS to have a good 'name
and reputation among other schools
in Kansas" don't we? 1 thought 90.
Fine I We'll quit our unspor4lman-
ship-like actions and treat the oppos-
ing players and the officals with re-
spect. -D. G.
There Is i10mething radically wrong when
statistics of the paet few mori*hs B'how sUQ~
a 4eflclencY,.ln tikl11ed labor among our Ind~~
. trlaJ plants. EducatorB are now cooperating Now comes the time of year fbi'Mr. Snlld-
with lovernment to lIee where tile fault gl'alll' to begin to develop track men And
lIyell. here'll hoplhg' he has a sprinter who can t'un
. \' as' fast as " age pall." -Of silk sox.
, This Is a mechanized age for both war'
and P!!&ce. The graduates of high schools ,Most of tile stUdents expect to nrrlve lit
~day find that they Il~e totally unprepared,' the station called success, but any number
to cope with machines of any'kind. Eighty. . ,of them aren't 11) klhg any preparation for
, five per cent of the high school ri'aduates the ·trlp. '
who have taken college preparatory four60s
never get ,to college.
)Vhat kind of jobs are there fo the-stud-
.ents?
There is a cry for 'skiJIed labor. A short
age of applicants. Thoull8nds of unemployed
high .lIchool &Tabuates. We ask why?' l'he
majority of 'employers say many applicants
are turned down because they lack' experl- .
,once. -
It is evident that those w.ho direct the
destinies of our educalonal forces muwt take
heed of the criticism of our educational
syste,~ or bC\content to Ie sonle other agency
~o the work. . '
More manual training should be compul.
sory for graduation In every American high
IIchool. These students could help to fill tbe
gap for skilled labor.
"Education Is prlmarally the preparatl'on
f or the duties of life. Working In a job 18
life. Education should train .students to think
an do sOlnethlng socially and economically.
Education -mUllt be constantly n~apted to·
he changing demands' of life and nhould,
herefore, never be domlna~q by trluiitlon
or by the mere v\olce of authority." -The
Palu Alto, Calif., Companle.
THE BOOSTER
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Talking Duri~g Dates
There are many things that irk
people, but the thing that irritates
boys most is to have girls talk about
another date when she is out with a
fellow.
'Some people think that it makes
the })oys ,jealous" but it disguests
them and· the more a girl talks ~bout
said subject the less chance she has
of having another date with this boy.
Through a resent survey it has
been learned by a fellow who is no
authority on the subject, put w~o
does know enough to conduct a pflo'
vate 'study to get the various opin-
ions of the boys, that this is pet hate
of all boys.
. So girls, if· yo,u want to have an-
other date with the fellow you are
out with, .don't talk about another
dllte--at least not in his presence. But
on the other hand, if you don't want
to have anoher date with this person,
talk about some other boy with whom
you have been going. Boys fee~ sure
that that will do the trick.
Believe me, every man' haa his
secret sorrows, which the world
knows noti and oftentimes we call a




Leaderehip implies an obligation I
How often statements of condem-
nation concerning the school's leaders
are heard. It seems to be a matter Df
"I could' do it with' a' chance." But
could you?
,Leading the crowd in anything is-,
n't a matter of accepting applause and
basking iIi the lime-light. Usually,it's
a matter of down right hard work..
. If you want to be a.school queen,
you have to fight for it. You bec.ome
. popular enough by obligating your-
self to others. Everytime 'you wish
to lead in a particular field you serve
again. '
Yes, it's fine to'be a leader. For an
hour of work' 'you take your second of .
cheering. Of course, the cheering's
wonderful. But don't forget the work I
And remember the obligations I
We· Think
Wastefull BOQi~g
Boo I 'A, big long n~ty, disgracefl.d,
boo, for the booers at basketball
gaines. '
Is. it" good sportmanship to boo?
Come on, own up to it I Students know
it isn't. ,
Why boo? It isn't necessary. It
, takes a ~trong willpower to keep from
expressing one's self. It seems that
PHS st~dents do not have that will-
power. '
Can you imagine you are before a
large audience 7 When you sing; or do
wHat you are supposed to do, the audi-
ence begins to boo. It wouldn't make
~ou, as a perfomer, feel so good,
would it? It's all .the same thing. The
basketball boys are performing for
us. The situations are similar except
'that the athletes can't pull the cur-
tain. They have to keep right on
playing for the school. ,
Booing is not the only way of ex-
pl'essing one's f;lelf at a basketball/
game or other athletic contest. Noise
'making~s both pr.oper, and desirable
when sc~res are made and crucial
points in games are reached. Yelling
under the direction of cheerleaders
is a' spur to the team.
, In other words, cheering to give
pep to the team does much more good























IIABCB 1a, 15, 14, 1S.
. Reiional toUrnament :Kames wlll~be played: Tburld.,
aftfrnoon, and Wedne~day,1TbundaY,'Friday and Saturday
niKhts: The night Be88ions startat6:00 P. M.
Abopt 20 teams in AA, A and B divisions will be battling each
other for a place in~the state tournaments. The winner of class
A will play in the state tournament at Salina, AA finalilts wll
be in the Emporia tourneY'lmd class S:Winner at Hutchinson
Season ticket prices:are low· $1.00 foradults,'76c for
college anq high ~h601 students ,and 60 ~ts for
thQM in junior high.
Students may ob~in tickets frorn the office.





itt. Takes\Ea y : HarryTw.,ra~Sswlha~ WI'DS
E
t····- -- .~:.-_.- Golf To~rna~~~t
, . . ! 0 mm nl ven s . ,'. '(jtASS A
'Game 'From lol'a ,q.;~lrk' -.-------.-~---)L. Irk -,'~_..') ..
NI h L
'.-I The' Pittsburg Hltrh 'Dragons ;Y::::---..---- -.-) ~~(. t; ,'\ ~L. Kirk ...... ..-)
nt eague V dory Places llwimmlhg team placed fifth, Ip. the,' r -~.--., --.._.. )F1. ~ rk _ .._ ~.._ ) )
Purple Dra.......s Second In state swimming meet at Cbffey- Bye -.,.......-_.-:-----,...) J- • . ). CI AIIV" viiI 1 t S rd oil ' ' , I I I I 'I' I· ~...•.._ ••_--_••_•••-_..._ ...._--) 888 A, A and B Team.
Race For SEK Crown e as atu ay. .' "" I • '.> I ,.' , ' )
__ , .' Wichita East repeated again this BI1I Dellmalde ..J_.__ ) ........ ..;.._ ..~......~_.._':'....._ .... ). '; .) J Compete Here for Entry
The Dragonll had' little trouble in ,year all me champions with Wyan- Bo.b B~rbero ~..-_._ ) l~ !. ~.':)'.' I ,. ) ~ ~n state Meet
wlnnWg their. ninth ~e game at dotte of Kansas City seeorld; CoffllY~ I, • " • \ • .', ):..~........._ .._---_._._) )
the expense of~e lola MUstangs. The ville wall third, Wichita North fourth, K.. S~~ ' ·-"")K. fnlth ._...+.~_!l..~::":_.W . ' ) Plans for the regiotlil1 toU1'Il8l1l8 t
Pittsburg boys were in the lead from PI)t8burg fifth, Independence. Bixth, BY~ .---...- ------.) :\ -: ) that Is to be held Wednesday thnllJ1fb
the evry first and were' never and Conconlla seventh. " . •i : . . .• ' ) Saturday of next week are almost com-
threatened 6'llrlously the rest of the' ~ mixup relay race with the first ':;eEd~~~d".~~:=:=::::='-. '':':'~M. ~~wl1rds ..-:.:..~_ ...._...,)I . I ) plete. ,The drawing for the Class B
game. The Dragons are now In undls- pIa e CoHeyvllIe team ~d the see- , .. . . ) ) can not be made out until they finilh
puted sl!cond place. ond place WY8llldotte ~m being B I •• ' • I' - )..--..-..--------- .> ) their district tournaments this \V8Clt- .
disqualified gave the Wichita East ye "'-'-"'---'-'-- )J C . ' ) cndOutstanding defensive play anl ' . J. Crews _.....::..._. ) ' .. rews -_ - _ ) ) ) •
smooth ball bndllng along with con- e:yS the nwet. The winer had 88 poln~ . I' _ _ _ _.:... ) , There have been some changell made
. trollilllg the rebounds were featured by h:~le8r'ya'nd~tte, the runnln~. up,· Chas. Klobassa ~._...:. ~.) . ~. I In the way tha~ the games are to be
the Dragons. Ha • Bye .. _ __ _~ :: _) Cha•• Klobassft ) . ) , al'ra~ged ..The fmals for the Clalls AA
'Pittsburg jumped. Into the lead arid' 100 ~B:ad8"w won .the 40 and r ';' , .•~I.· .' '>Jack Delamalde ...,....__ _.) ,":as originally scheduled for Friday.
t th d of th fl t rt ya ree styles for .Plttsburg. B . ) . l't. . . " ) , - _ _ - - ..- mght with the Class B and A finals onf dl e ~1 t 4 ;h r~ quaede~t':~ In .the time of 20.'7 nmd 69.2 respec- /ek ·j)·i··..' fd·'..·-·--·- )ja~K'lJelamalde' _ ) Saturday.00 ng 0, ey nc;.reas I tively. He had a great battle with ac e ama e __.. . :"INNER. . '
to '7 os the half ended. Lew of Wichita East I th ' ',' Wed!1
esda
y mght there WIll be four
The second half started with the event and was barely to ~eateo~u:: . ". Cr.~sS B g:mes' o~ Clasll A. Th~rsday afternoon
Dragons cOI1ltrolled the ball for over Wichita boy In the last yard. Tommy Thomas .--:.._:,.)__......_ ......._ ..__..._.,.2 ')' t .ere wJ11 be three games of C~alls B
four minutes. The Pittsb~g boys were Pittsburg won fifth lace in the Bob~y Carpenter '. ...:.) - ) wI~h the first round of that. division
unable to }lIt the basket, but they 160 yard relay. Other: P~ttsburg boys ." ...' I .... ' ! \ '(::-:;-";"-'-;0-"'-"---"- ) . J t:m~ com~l~t:OO. 'l,'~ seml-fllllals of
controlled 'the rebounds in such firie c ted D I B h B?b .Tlmmorld . ..» e A diViSion Wlll be played that
.. .. . o~e were a e. us , Stamley Dana Lemler ..:.r..-....-;~·_-·_-~_ .._..·-.- . night also.
style that the Mustangs were unable Seymore, Albert Ma'rtm, and Hebert . '. \ •..:1. I' . I I ' . . )'...- ......_-_._..-._..--.... ) .
to get possession of the ball until the Butler, ,'~ " . ".( . . ) . There. Will be four games on Friday
Dragons did soore and that was not Bill Blair __. -l.)...~~...._.. ._......_...:._... ) ) n!ght With the Cl~s and Class B semi-
until more than four minutes of the ~ack Tanher ..).' '. " ). J) ) Ifmals lJelng the main attractions. The
third quarter. had passed. BOWLING. Bill D ...a:. .. ): 'j' •• '. )._ --- - _-; -:-.:.) ) f~nalslh all classes of the tournament'
B
'll W It hi h f t'" D !\U5uerty ...., ..' . ! c ,. . . . . )' \are--Saturday nIght .
I a z was g or •.., ragons Ch St ' h . )--....~----......_.- ) •
with eleven 11.
0lnt
s while E. Frazen • .- as. olleclP er ---- ' ,I, I' ••• . .' ) The price of season tournam
was high for the .loser with .slx. Ryan A bowling team representing PHS :. . . .. , I' , ,. . ) Itickets are '1 fo,: adults, '75 cents fo
and Peterson sparked the defensive was defeated. when they 'met .. the ~ilt'RRI~.e ,. ,•. \;. ),,~_,,:,,__. __.._._) ; •. , ) Icollege and high school students, nmd '.
play. and Bob Joh~son did some out- Coffeyville H~h S~hool. team last unyan -.--.-'-.-:) ) . )._~_. .:........:._ ) ) 50 cents for junior high' students.
sandllllg ball dogging. A free throw Saturday} at Coffeyville. B . ".,') .' . .) . _. ) 1") The single admlsslol1s are 10 25
by Ritchey with ten seconds left in Next Saturday the Coffeyville team D::..Vietti··~~~:'-:~:-:;:)~;'.:... ....--....--..~-=-...-- ). . ) ) and 85 cents for all nights excePt'Sa~
the game gave the lola Sophomores will play a return match here. Th'e " I .~.. .• .. » urday night, which Is the night of the
the needed. one point for a victory game will be played ~t the YMP<\ J k V H '_) !" .. " . .' " ).--....-._-_._....--- ) finals. The admission for Saturday
over thll: Plttsbu,rg sophomores. bo,,!lIng alley at three ''o'clock. . :i1. ~ 'Eac a~:- » ' night will be 35 and 60 cents•
.J.O., ~Iggs.was high for the small. The regular practice' ses810~' ~Il .ug.e~~· on.e .~~--:::-'-r-··-.~ -..·---~ .._·-"-·~ ).....:... _ _ ' . . . . , .
Dragons with ,ten while Parker and be hel!! at one o'clock. ". . .. i.' .), ) OffiCial for he tournament are all
Ashforl both had six' to 'lead the The scores at Coffey\lillej ... Ju.an Zlm~e~man "-:"-'-:'-),... ., _:....1.-....:.._._.!. "-' . ) .; '. ........----.....--..........-- graduates of Kansas State Teachers
victors. . Coffeyville High .Pittsburg. High ~arvlnr Dickinson '--'_",.:.):",fl,i:!', \:. . •• ,'.... !..::',. .~ WINNER . College of Pittsburg. They are Wayne
. Pure 500 Le 1 423 Th A" k·· f 'J ." Campebll of Neodesha Bill Lark of
Box scores: Y -- .' mer -'--::- . e. ,.,rac et 18 or more expr,eience golferlf,the' B l:lracket·for the beginnern. Matches are to be Frot Scott and ~Ice GUdgeon
Pittsburg fg ft f lola fg ft f F~lds -- 384 Crews ::;-'---:- 372 played at the convience of plllY.ers when weather pemits. of th Coll:ge
Pogson 1 3 2 E Frazen, f 3 0 1 Reidy __ 893 Van Hoy ._ 344 . e •
Johnson 102 Wl1lams, fO 1 0\ Hanlon - 466 O£bun ---. 412 - . '. '; . . .- I::==~========~
Gl11ln 000 Mitchem, f 012 Hamlin --- ~89 Esch - .._.-.. 480 Dragons Defeat ..... ~.lt~~.lx.~~ln~~~le. Pogson Was high PITTSBURG SENIOR ·H. S. Dr. W. T. Plum'b
Coulter 0 0 2 BroWn f 0 0 0 I Coffeyville high 81'7 672 693-2182 . '..... tor lne winners wltli seven', .
Waltz 5 1 0 Vaugh~, c ~ 0.0 Pittsburg high '706 '703 622-20:U . I" .r ," ,It .' :','" ,I The' Dragons made 1'7 ~ree throws BASKE'rBALL SCHEDULE Optometrist
Peterson 2 3 '0 Slfer, gOO p , . -.--. BuUdog' Squad ,off 16 personal fouls' and bwo tech- Dec. 6-PHS 19; Spring(ield ~ II ' It
RY8ll1 2 lOW Frazell, 0 0 2 CoffeyvUle. ~It:ls Plttsbu~'i Girls - ./ 'I\nlt;nls,' ' Dec. 13-PHS 28, Chanute 27 Ask tholle who wear Plumb O1811lea,
Biggs .0 0 0 Anderson, g 1 0 1 Schaekel ._.._8'78 Lewis .......... 210 . '\' . ":'~ " .... ":'" ri' •.,.,. • Dec. 19-PHS 25, Ft. Scott 2.U Phone 13.0 ~03 N. Bdwy
, . 'Chlllesen 808 H Ifh'll 194" ','" -.--. " DOX Scores 'lCrews' 0 0 0 Ashford gOO 1 "-'" a I --'" G G'I 'p". ~" .(':1 I)!" " . ',' ,'. 'J . ., . " Margan 296 Latty ...._._.....80'7 . anw .. v.e~ Itt8uurg.TJ:,,~I~p»kPlttsbuI'g fg ft find.ep; fg ft fan. 3-PHS 26 Parsons 48 -- .
Total 118 6 Totol 5 211 Schaekel_ 289 Clark ..206 ~d,:·.second. Place. ,'n I' ..1' .Pogson, f 1 6 13tlffler, f 0 0 2 Jan. 170-_PpHHSS 2260 CIOofflaeyville 31971 ..·..·..·..·..·..·..·..H·..•..a·..·z..•..s·..·e..·z..z·s..•..•..•..•........,-.•
Running scores by period Murrey _,_ ..402 Graver _ ....":~i82 •.. , :. SEK L~ligu.e.. 'i.. Gillin, f. 0 0 2Kesslnger, f 2 ~ 2 Jan. - it
PittsbUrg 11 . 16 24 81 Coffeyville girls 630 659 684-1673 ; ...... .,.. John!lon, f 0 1 OMeth, f 0 1 1 Jan. 14-PHS 33. Columbus 23
lola 4. '7 7 13 Pitts·burg girls 385 852 36B:--1105 ' '.' . :..~. '.' "~ ",:"" Coulter, f 1 ~ OSher.man, f 0 0 2 Jan 24 PHS KRISPY' KRUNC H
Referee: Jog Allem " :.'.'l,'h~ D~ag.oji~ cl~8ed ;thel.r S~ ~~~ \.V;aItz, c ,~ 6 3Hybarger; cOO 2 Jan: - 23 Coffeyville 18 . ' .
Purcha~e Tournament Tjckets gue season with a victory last Mon~ Blggll, g 1 0 OGreer, c02 1. F b 31-PH 3 35 Col~mbus '2:l. POTATO CHIPS
lola fg ft fPlttsburg fg ft f . Tournament tickets may be pur da!.nlg~t,.~th ~ 3& to.,.l~ ~J.I}- ~yqr ~eterson, g ~ 6 IB~rge, gOO 0 F\' 6-PHS 25 Jophn 31 .
Ritchey, f 0 2 OSboup, f 2 2 2 chased' at the Llndbu'rg-Gray and the Independence Bulldogs whlc~: gave ~y,,,nr·g ~ 0 OPeebles, g 8 0 3 e. 7- PHS 28 Chl,\nute 30:" • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • ••••
Parker, f 8 O,lHarry, f 0 0 4 C 11 A h d to 'H ,the Pittsburg boys undisputed second yrew",. gOO OHerron, gOO 1 Feb. ll-PHS 40 Tndep'dence 23 1
IFees, f 0 0 lDavls, f . 0 0 1 c:.;weB- s H' rug s res, , ~";'Y.s place In the .thll flna~ :!'talldings Shive, g - 0 0 2 Feb. 14-PHS 27 Ft, Scott 24 . School & Offl'Ce
Roehl cOl lKelly c 1 0 0 e, ee' IVe and the pnmclpa1's " . -- Feb 18 PHS <)3 J I" 2, '4 2 3 office . Pittsl,lurg ·w.as ~ff 'to: a' slo,w start,· Total 8 1'7 8T,Qtal 6 3 16 • -- ,. op In 1 S I'
~:~;:::. g 01 : :~~~:'~n~lle, 00 • ~ot scorl.ng unt!l fiv~.~m.ln~£p f9-1I~Il; :" ..... '. . Feb. 21-PHS 30 Pa~sons 32 UPP leS
. ~ 1 4 .. game had passed.' Peebles, In~epe!l' ~~~nlng .score 1 2 3 41 Fe~. 28-PHS 31 . lola 13 M . B' th
Myers, gOO OCrews, g . Me~t The King \denCe guard, made ~he first two bas-' ·Plttsburg 1 12 22 33 Mar. 3-PHS 33 Independence 13 1 oore ro ers .
Russe.l, gOO" Of HamburgArs & Chl'l'li kets of ..l!1s,rs. ,:..: ... -h-·'···.·, Independence 4 9 9 13L~::====~'::::=====: Phone 408 622 N. Broadway
Dickinson, g 2 0 2 y , , .-
A. W. (l;llim) Otten The Dra~ns'- vi~ie- plaYlng'~ typ: "Offlclal.a; vi. V. Smith, Tahlequah: ,====~'========
Totals 68 13Totals '7614 Lantern- 100' Ic.al"Mbnday night" g~me•.They' made Bob McCollom, K State. Fink's Spotless' ++_.--.-----
Running Score: P1ttsbl:\~ : :~; ~~, 107 E. 8th. :'~;:::I~~~ad p~&8es 'il~ }u!'1_bi~ co~-' . , Cleaners I Follow The Crowd
~======~==========="=.~~~I' As the Isecond quarter started·the . MIDLAND 2Ic-29c-34c I,;. PUrple poy\!, fitarted playing bet~ S ' Phone .SSS. e AT~ thru'.TUE.
ball.llDd .Ied when, tli~. fir~t h,~~ ..of,~e;
game ended, 12 ~o 9. . I Madeline Carroll
,'. The 'third 'quarter was playe~ W;~h Fred MacMurray in
the Dragons holding the Bulldogs . "VIRGINIA"
scor.eless while making ten points eWED.-TRUR.-FRI.
themselves. Pittsburg, led by Bill Wa)- "YOURE THE ONE"
, .!I!-__==~ -== :::";;'__-J=.J~tz, controlled the rounds In &uch fine_ - • With
The Dragons exhibited one of the twill take' It. Erie was defeated by style that they were able to keep the
best games of r.eboundling of all soo St. Marry's/ ~n the latter's court a ball until they were able to s!l~re. Bonnie Baker - Orrin Tucker
son last FrIday nlg.ht.Any time a couple weeks ago. Many players for both teams law & Orch. - Jerry Colon.na
team can shoot and them get the . plenty of action In thl,! fourth quarter.
ball back without the other squad Harry Braoshaw did mighty good The game' 'ended with the Dragons COLONIAL IOe-20e
getting Its hands on It for more for himself at the state swimmillg raking .up .:1 victory that gave them .S.UN. thru WED.
than four milllutes Is pretty good.That meet last Sathrday. It's plenty hard s~cond pl~ce undisputed.
was the case In the first four min to geet. verry far In 'the state meet. 'Dotso~ Sims, who' Is usually tl!e "BUCK PRIVA'DES"
utes of the third quarter of the Competition Is' so strong. Harry ~on lilgh polht'1nan for the Bulldogs, was With Abbot & Cos~llo-
Pitsburg :' lola game. the 40 and 100 yard free style. They unable to play because of scholastic Andrew Sisters
. say It was a mighty clOSe race in the difficulties. . -PLUS-
Bob Johnson,forward for the DragOl1ls, 100 with Harry winning by just a fl!!W Peebles was high for the losers "CASE OF THE
WB!' a little embarrassed last FrIday. Inches., BLACK PARROT"
This Is the way it happened. BEltorel . -- ( 1•• ' . ,. TB R
Ar
• tJ .-FRI.-SAT.
the .prne sta~ Bob ran out of the Ide Hoffman stated tHat' he G F B
dressing room as big as hops, 1'8111 thought the Dragonll played the best' eQ . renner "THE MAD DOCTOR"
over to the towel that had been laid defensive game of the season at lola. Mortuary' I With Basil Rathbone-
Qn the fluoor for the' players to wipe They had the lola Mustangs scoreless 'EUell Drew - John Howard
their feet on so they would not slip. for more than 12 minutes of the sec- 'Phone 3700 'Plus . .
Low 8IIld behold,'Bob's feet went up ond half. ~~.~~~'~'~~~~i~~J1 ".('(!JTINY in t~e AIJ,l'IC"
'In the air and did he sit downlHe got ~ ',~ ,h U,.-""';--;';';'';;;''~~;';;;'';;;';;;~:';''-~II
up a'lIttle red In the face and trotted If you think that the Drag01l8 have COZY 10' 15
out OIl the floor.It sure didn't hurt beoo ~n a fewrough ga~ this year, New & used furnitllre,stovel . - c."
bls playing thou~h.He plaYed a rool you should have seen the Pittsburg rugs, refrigerators at prices eSUN.-MON.-TUE.
good goame. Teachers and the Emporia Til8Chers that>_re sure please "QANOE GIRL DANCE"
last Saturday niKht. It was· the rough •Pittsbll,gAuction Hous.e . With IMaureen 0'Hara-Louis
Many penons in the county are est game I ever saw. It was nothing 209 N Broadway' Phone 980 'H'ay\vard-Lucille Ball
plckillg Erie to win the Class B dlvi- but a lot of fouls from begemlng Plull
I n b t I thi k
"hat RI A _ Anna to edn Srd door So of Cozy Thea"reso, un,. v...- n or • ~ "BRIGHA~ YOUNG"
+ ---''--_ \__• ;====~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with Tryone POW8l'
THANK
"'ou .WBD.~TBUR.
a,\ '. .' \p. "HONEYMOON
FOR ELECTING. ME • ... D DEFERRED"
I I •. with M~aretUndlay
KING Town Talk a.n~f 80'~o "G~~:nT~:~~AD"
A OLD lJ .1'RJ...8AT.
"FRENCHY" "I:lth t.:~vlH,JllntDrllWtl N
I()JS'DIU.l\GHJE" Ultoblnbood Of
